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FREDERICK,

LEADING HATTER !

Best Goods,

FarnhamSt- -

GnauSnthl Hotel. OMAHA.
OIAHA BUSINESS DMJTORY.

CRACKER MASUFACGRY.
Mnllh. 1S5 ilruey street. lt.McUureA Uth. deiUU

QLAS3 AH I) P;OltJRE Fi MES.
143 l.iu.I.i stmt, dealer In

JKeluhart. aud picture Irarajs, (.lazing
done to order. . a 2U

BOOTS ACT) SHOES.
Lang. 133 Farnhain it, between 10thPliUlp Iebl9fl

C0HFICTI0HEET.
latey, corner 12th and PongUs streets.HI, inutacturer and wbulesal de&ler in

cand4andcoalealonery. Country trade
PlU

COAT, DEALEE8.
tlmd Elliot, coal, lime, cemen tlialr .etc,FJ9t jr axnnuu si. "i'detjmibt.
A. BoJer, druggut, corner 12th anj Hr-- .
neyaU

PAWS BEOtEP.
Elgalter, So. 200 Farnhain at U17tfM

LATJWDEY.
lanndry opened at 511 11th at,Aon and Douglas, lie washing and

Ironing will be done to i.rder, firat css work
PAIHTEBS.

A Beard, boue and sign palntera,
Lehman at. bet. Farnham and Uaruey. 2l

80AP FACTORY.

TVrium .Soap Worka, Power A Co, ail III
7 laioB'acture their Premium Soap. Fite

firat prexl4m awarded by the Dougla county
cd Sulo liift, nd Pottawattamie county, la.

Orders solicited (ram the trade.

A110RIET3.

K. ESTABKOJK. . M. FH4KCU

ESTABR00K& FRANCIS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OFFICE Creiahton Block, Omaha, Keb.

uich21ti

DEXTER L THOMAS,

florae j and" Caselor at Law.

lOFFIOE Soom Bo YlucW-- Blotk.

OMAHA - - - ?EB.

--JOHJT W IiITLE,
Atlejat-Lai- r mi SlteIUr la

Eqaltf.
OFTIOWOTar Pint Hatloal Buk,

mal-- U

PARKE GODWIN,

Attorney at Lawt
(Campbell'j Bkck.)

J991-- S TUETEESTH 8TEBET. OMAXA
ces lin

A. BALDWIM v30. K. o'BBiur.

BALBWIS O'BKIEX,

ATTORNEYS LAW
Ofiee CaMvtU Block, Douglas Street,

OJIAIIA, - - - - KEBBASrA.
Uh.Hl

JOHN C. CO WIN,
'ttoxrxa.oy. olioitor

ANB COUNSELOR.
OFFICE-CBEiaHT- OS'S BLOCr,

OMAIU, SEBBASUA.
marttf

T. W. T. Richards,
Attorney at Law,
Oaee1013th St., bet. Farakaa

aa4 Douglas, Osuba, Xeb.

P 0. Box 80 Wiui

O. H. BALLO EI). B.fiLASGOW.

Ballon & Glasgow,
ATTORNEYSATLAW.
OSee n Creighton's ns block, southeast cor

room, taar.
OMAHA. - NEB.

SAVAGE & MANDERSON,

Attorneys at Law,
243 FABHHAlf 8TBBAT.

l0aah.Nt4r---a.

N. J. BURNHAM.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW,
Ko. 3S0 Farnhain Street

OMAHA - . - NEB.
mrlCOil x.

J. S. SHROPSHIRE,
Attorney-- at-:La- w

Boom 9, Tiascher'a B ock,

03IAHA, - - NEBR.

1. t, STA.C.. . k. rcrrcxaxr
SPAUN dt PRITCHETT.

ACtrars ia4 Cetiagelers at Law.
CMCce, 604 TweUlh Btnat.

aMm. Ioca Wot ana. Omaha, Kk.

G. W. AMBROSE,

A.ttoraT - t - X- - ov
REDICfS OPERA HOUSE

OUAHA FEB.
rtl

JOBS K. KKbLKT,

Attorney 1 CounseloratUw

SOLICITED AND
SOLLECTIONS to. No chart onleaa

Hsasea to Ut sad rta cletai. Real eaUteboofht and aold. tplltt

W. J. CONNELLi
OouuavUor Xiw

AND
IKricC Attoney tor Smm4 Jam- -

WalWrtrict.
0ICE-8oB- th site w FanUm, katvaw
.? A WM tfc, 1MMIH UMOT

"

The cow-catcli- er is on the track
again and the coroner may soon
have a chance to hold an inquest.

The shadow of that third ward
policeman will reappear before the
City Council to-nig-ht, and reaffirm
what everybody knows that the
colored troops fought nobly.

Among the appropriation bills

that passed the House on Saturday,
was $45,000 for the completion of

the Omaha postofflce and custom

house, and $20,000 for furnishing
the same, which leads us to the
opinion that Superintendent Gise
will soon have an opportunity to
draw his pack pay. Things have
been altogether too monotonous
around that postoflice building of
late.

Tiiain sav3 the Omahaians "are
the most ungrateful set of dead-bea- ts

he ever met" He ought to
have been gentlemen enough to
have added, "present company ex-

cepted." Washington dironicle.
For the information of the Chron-

icle, we would remark that Train,
evidently, judges all the Omahaians
by his illustrious Omaha uncle,
whose other name is George Wash-
ington. We might also remark, in-

cidentally, that this Illustrious rela-

tive is now acting, ad interim, editor
of a once prominent, but now read-erles- s,

Omaha newspaper.

The Adjutant General of Ne-

braska has a clear way of dodging a
disagreeable issue. According to
his own confession, he planted
some imported beans in his flower
garden, during the month of May,
and in June he pitched into the Su-

perintendent of Immigration, be-

cause these beans failed to sprout
and blossom into a bunch of exqui-
site flowers. Whereupon the Bee
charged that the Adjutant General
did not know beans, and now
he seeks to evade this
charge Ly declaring that his
better half was responsible for
the horticultural blunder. Inas-
much as this was purely an official
transaction, the apology cannot be
entertained.

Jin indiscriminate slaughter in
clothing and gents' furnishing
goods regardless of prices at 20G

Farnhani street. Pino lnen and
chevoit shirts of our own make at
$2.00 and $2.50 each.

Hailroad Tickets

bought and sold by P. Gottheimer,
Broker, at 296 Farnhain street

Unredeemed Fledges for Sale.
may26 ly

Hamlet Onim,
9th street between Jones and Learenworth sts

pLAHA - NEBRASKA.
THE IOJ5T COMPLETE ASSORTKEEPSof Ladle' and CitV ttraw hats, trim-

med and untrlmmed, Parasols. PjduM,
Nainsooks and all kinds of lirjr Haiti,

Ladles' and Genu' Bo"U, etc My line of Dry
Goods is Complete Selling only for CASH, I
am able to UNDERSELL any other Dealer In
fha City OnrPIUCESareLOWEUthan eter
ntard w Mora. m jH-3m--

ENOCH HENNEY,

Justice of the Peace
(8oj over tbo State Bank;, corner ef Farn-ha-

and lath streets. jel
DENTISTB1-- .

2S
OFFICE. No. 232 FAR N HAM ST.

rr staiks.
Bet Cth L 14 th Sts., OMAHA.
aroMcxt iirucl!rliteTbntlKU lu the city

DR. A. S. BILLINGS,

884 flit..
Bat. sd ,4lh. P italrs.

reath extracted without cais, by yw of ftl- -
trous Oxide iUaa.

aBrOmc open atail hour MI

aSLurXokl Ro
I. VAN CAMP M. D.

Dispenses Ma own neddnea, and besides
regular practice, make specialities of Deranft-Mn- ta

and Diseases Peculiar to Women, Flsta-l- V

Pile and otkar Diseases of the Rectum.
Omcs asd Beatdenee, Comer Farnhain and

14th Streets, rst door to the ricbt, up ataira
OtBaha.Keb. Addroas Lock Boi ?W--

vSldAwtf

M8. J. ILVAIDKRCeeK

Eoleotio Phynoimni
Bealdence and oBce 330 Dodrs st bet Ktb and

IStbats.
Special sites U on paid to'ob-tetri- cs and dia-faa- qi

peculiar lo women and children, fstf.

J AS. M. MPVITTIF,
WHOLESALE DEALEBJIN

Clarified Cider.
I3S r (SS iStrwcC

California House.
FRITZ HAFSES, Prop'r.

Vo. 170 Doogs Street, corner 11th, Omiha,
aTebrask. Board by the day ar week.

Junel.yl

WIIsIilAM 8EXAUER."
235 Finaim Street, Oaslu, aTtb

wBouoaxxAaiBaxrMi. Biuut nr

FOMmJRB.BEDDIfCG. ETC.

100,000 .AsCRXSI
aUd riMQia laid iy vessasIaS
500 HanscomPlaceLote!
HOUSES AND LOTS In the city of Omaha,

on cood terms.aosos kuuHeal estate brokers,omce orar Uackey'a store,
B Dodca at. opposite cew poatoScar apJQw2

SB Karaey atnat, betvaaa ltk aad lath.

SBKIssssuSwaVBBssssssslaV '73SVSBBBSBBaS.ABJBmBaHB's.jCSCr2A!K7 na?lBBVBrBSBBBkil -

CuntegB wi fTagM Xakiag
la an It tnnkn la Ue latest aad aaoat

afareraa paUara.

BOsbTC SHOEDTD AJTD BLAUCinUTHUlU

" rf Mtic

VERY LATEST,

MIDNIGHT.

BpteJallylopKtod tat tk k Daily Bee,
bTti.AUa-.tI- a Paaiti XtUfnpfeCo.

SENATE.

Wa8hinoton, June 16.

Mr. .Morrill (Vt) called up the
House bill authorizing the secretary
of the treasury to suspend work on
the public buildings.

Mr. Morrill (Me.) moved an
amendment that the appropriations
of the present year should not be
converted into the treasury until the
end of the next fiscal year. Amend-
ment rejected aad the bill passed.

The House bul authorizing the
issue of duplicate agricultural col-

lege land scrip where the original
was lost or destroyed, was called up
and passed.

Mr. Ramsey, from the postoflice
committee, reported the past vote.
Bill placed on calendar.

Mr. Ramsey also reported favor-
ably on the House bill providing for
prepayment of postage on printed
matter. Placed on calendar.

Mr. Bogy called up the House bill
amendatory of the Pacific Railroad
act, compelling the Union Pacific
Railroad to pro rate freights with
the Kansas Pacific roads. The bill
further provides that the Denver
Pacific railroad shall be deemed part
of and an extension of the Kansas
Pacific railroad, to the point of
junction thereof with the Union
Pacific railroad. Passed without
amendment.

The Senate took up the post-offi- ce

appropriation bill, which was ex-
plained by Mr. West. It appropri-
ates $36,341,000, an increase ofnear-
ly 2,000,000 over last year, the In-

crease being due to extension of ser-
vice. The increase service Has been
between seven and eight per cent,
while the decrease per cent has od-l- y

been live and one-hal- f. The
bill was then read and amend-
ments recommended by the com-
mittee. The appropriation was
agreed to with the exception of one
requiring the prepayment ofall post-
age. One of the. amendments
agreed to limits the free delivery
system to cities exceeding 30,000
population, and striking out a clause
Inserted by the House providing for
the free carriage through the malls
of agricultural reports.

Mr. Allison submitted the report
of the District of Columbia investi-
gating committee ; he also reported
a bill for the government of the
District of Columbia. Placed on
the calendar.

The Senate continued the con-
sideration of tje post-offi- ce appro-
priation bill. p

Mr. Sherman offered an amend-
ment fixing the rates of postage on
newspapers and periodicals, mailed
from office of publication, and ad-
dressed to actual subcribers, at four
cents per pound or fraction thereof:
single papers, or circulars: placed
in letter parrien office for delivery,
pay one cent each; periodicals
weighing over two ounces pay two
cents each, these rates to be prepaid
by stamp; newspapers go free
through mails to subscribers in the
county, but not to be distributed by
carriers free; mall matter of the
tbjrd-clas- s will be charged one cent
for"eiJ3i twq gunces. The Post-maKt-er

General i'snuthbrjZa to re-
quire publishers of newspapers or
news agents to make affidavit that
they will not send matter through
the mails except to actual subsorib- -
efs without prepayment of postage.
AYeiiUaJlb'maiib sticlj an affidavit
is jjuuisuauie mui at jiliu uuh cacvu
ing $1,000 for each refusal. The
amendment divides postmasters in-
to four classes, whose salaries shall
be adjusted bjr tfoe Postmaster Gen-
eral with the expeption pf the post-
master at New York, M'hose salary
is fixed at $0,000.

On motion of Mr. Ramsey, the
provisions of the House bill to pre-
vent and punish the giving of straw
bonds, were added to the amend-
ment, and the inotjon of Mr. Conk-lin- g

on the salary of tbo postinaster
of New York, was fixed at $8,000.
The amendment as amended was
then agreed to.

Mr. Sherman moved an amend-
ment providing for the redistribu-
tion of publijj jlocuments without
pre-payme- the 'person rpceiying
the same to pay postage.

Mr. Freellnghuysen moved a sub-
stitute for the amendment, which
Mr. Sherman accepted; dispensing
with the requirement for prepay-
ment of postage on public docu-
ments that postage" oft supb, docu-
ments Bball not exceed 25. cents,,
and be paid by tho person receiving
the same.

A long discussion then ensued on
tho franking privilege.

Mr. Morrill (Me.) declared it a
shame to talk about restoring the
ranking privilege.
Ifr. Sherman thought that-congres- s

ought eithtr tQ stpp printing
documents, or provide for their dis?
tribution.

Mr. Carpenter thought the people
would vote for the restoration of the
franking privilege, (

Pending the discuttfoH, Mr. Kcott
submitted the conference 'repdri on
the moiety bill, and said he would
call Jt up w,

-
Several bills were called up apd

passed.
Mr. Allison gave notice -- that as

soon as the postofflce bill was dis-
posed of, he would move that the
Senate consider the bill reported by
uui npuiiig j-- minee on me District
of Columbia atfalr in regard' to tho
government of tho Dktric'tX. c

The Senate then went lntnxHi--
tfve session. t

Adjourned.,

HOUSE. r
v

Under a suspension of rules a bill
was passed for the relief of savings
institutions doing solely a deport
business and having no capital
stock. v "

Mr! Smith, of New York, from
the committee oa elections, present-
ed a bill providing that a delegate is
the House of Representatives from
any territory to be eligible must be
twenty-fiv- e years old, and have beep
seven years a citizen of the United
Stages; must be an inhabitant of
the territory, and guilty neither of
polygamy nor bigamy' passed.'

The bill does not apply to sittjpgj
ueiegaies.

Mr. Robinson from the same com'
mittee made a report in the Arkan
sb roniestea election ease, soowini
uuti me atiung member Is not en
uaa to a seat, and that aunty,
contestant is agreed to. Ghmtv w;
sworn in, taking the modified oath.

The House then proceeded to the
consideration of the Senate amend-
ments to the Indian appropriation
bill. The minor amendments were

immediately concurred in. The
more important ones were non-concurr-

in, and a committee ordered.
A conference committee was also
ordered in the general ward bilh

Without disposing of the bill the
committee rose and Mr. On moved
to suspend rules and pass the bill,
agreed to. The bill passed, 150 to 7.
It appropriates $404,228 to be used
by the Secretary of the Interior for
the purpose of securing the relin-
quishment of the title to lands lay-
ing north of the Raccoon Fark on
the Des Moines river, in Iowa,
which may be held by the Des
Moines Navigation and Railroad
Company, for persons claiming titles
under it adversely to persons hold-
ing said land, either by entry or un-
der the pre-empti- and homestead
laws ofthe United States, in accord
ance with the report of the commis-
sioners appointed by the President,
under an act of March 3, 1873.

Mr. Cox, from the committee on
foreign affairs, reported a bill rela-
ting to ocean telegraphs. He said
the report was unanimous from the
committee and adverse to all special
legislation; therefor this was a
general bid which affected no ex-
isting rights and assumed no execu-
tive authority in Congress, butgave
equal power to all companies gen-
erally. Passed.

Mr. Burrows moved to suspend
the rules and adopt a resolution
directing the committee on elections
to report on next Saturday the re-
sult of the investigation of charges
against Mr. Cannon, delegate from
Utah ; motion to suspend rejected,
71 to 77.

On motion of Mr. Orr, the House
then went into committee of the
whole, and spent some time in the
discussion of the bill indemnifying
holders of pre-empti- and home-
stead certificates to lands within the
Des Moines river grant, on account
of the failure to titles.

Mr. Wilson, from the committee
on investigating affairs in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, submitted a report
which was ordered printed. He
also submitted a bill for the govern
ment or tbo District, and gave no
tice that he would call It up for ac-

tion
The Speaker announced Messrs.

Butler, of Mass., Frye and Patton,
a conference committee on the gen-
eral award bill.

Mr. Tremaine submitted a confer-
ence report on the bankrupt bill,
which after some explanation was
agreed to. As it was agreed to in
the Senate yesterday, the bill now
goes to the President for his ap-
proval.

The House took a recess.
The evening session will be for re-

ports from the committee on Inva-
lid pensions.

PitoviDENCE, June 16.

Four ballots for U. S. Senator was
taken by the General Assembly in
joint convention to-da- y. Total vote
cast was 107; necessary for a choice
54; highest vote east was 43 for lien.
Burnside. No choice made, and the
Assembly adjourned.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market
New York, June 16.

Money Freely offered at 22Jper enk
Foreign Exchange Higher; firm

at nominal rates of 489 sixty days
and 491 for sight.
" Gold stronger ftt an advance of

per cent; 1 11 J at opening ; closed
at 1 11 J.

Governments Steady and higher
though without any special feature;
currency sixes. 1 14.

Stocksr-We- ak, and prices lower,
but niarketoW'steadjeVrlB, 892;
Paclflo Mall, 41; Union Paciflo.241;
Western Union71J.

The failure of Turner Brothers of
Nassau street,is officially announced
at the Stock fixphapgp, Lut gxpfted
no special influence, because for
some time It has been known that
they were carrying western railroad
bonds in large amounts.

Hew York Produce Market.
Nkw York, June 16.

Breadstuff's Heavy.
Flour Quiet; super, State and

Western, 4 75(3,5 75 ; extra, 5 75
635.

Wheat Easy; No. 1 spring
1 451 4fi Ko 2 Chisago 1 88
1 39; No 2 Milwaukee spring 1 43

Corn Heavj' ; western mixed
afloat 83 85

f Oats Dulljwestern mixed 6264.
, Rye Nominal; 1 051 08.

frQvJbionfcSbadp easier" '

mefc3 1 5Q16 "5; new,-- p'd 9018 0Q

Beef Plain now mess 10 00al2 00i
extra 13 00al4 50

Lard Firmer; 113.Tallow 7Ja7
Leather Good.
Iron Nominal.
Wool Unchanged.

Chicago Pruuuce Market.
Chicaoo, June 16.

Flour Quiet and nominal.
Wheat Opened quiet and weak:

closed flrraer, the decline being par-
tially Kgained-'ttoT- ,

1 falal 20-N- o

2' 1 17Jal 18; cash or Junesjosedatl 18; July 1 171a! 1 133,

fl 21
re-ect-

ed 02 3; No

Corn Irregular; but closed firm:high mixed, 6161; No 2, 61
62 ; closed 63 ; cash or June, 601
61; July or August closed

5 at nit
rejected 5758. -

pats Steady apd Ann at 461a47:
closed at 47 bid ; rejected 42a44.je "irm at 84.
anno

Bariey--rDul- l
-- -.and unsettled:. , No 2

Pork Steady and higher ' 17 40;
cash for small lots, July 17 2a'
August 17 5017 60. '

Ijard Steady; 11 1011 12.Bulk Meats-Ste- ady and un--
8h0H rfb 9' 8h0? l I?1

Butter Firm; 1622.Eggs 8bllling.
Whisky Quiet, 94.
On call corn closed quiet

t6Jl61j-June60-6Q-
T

flhJTlMg Live Stack Market
, Chicago, June 16

W2""w,Pt8 O00' Market
'S?& !?,.??'. owners weak- ."", imcuiuju 10 cnoice Texansand native cows, 2 904 50: extra'eeth steers, C15i6a).

Hogs-Rece- ipts, 13,000; market
tojdy an4 unchangedj inferior to

?, V1 w' medium to
.. w 165 35: rand rn ot,i

5 455 55xtra smooth lots sold at
1

SheepeceJpts, 180; market un--
vueui;

TELEGRAPHIC.
4 O'CLOCK P. H.

Toronto, May 16.
The small pox has broken out in

the lunatic asylum here, which
still continues. There are six hun-
dred patients, and four deaths have
already occurred.

Pkovidence, R. I., June 13.
The black stallion Strideaway,

the famous trotter, owned by Keel-e- r,

Wright & Sumway, and valued
at $25,000, died of disease at their
stable, In this city yesterday.

Little Rock, June 16.
Dr. S. J. Crittenden was shot and

killed by a man named Hall, re-
cently, in Conway county. Yester-
day the Sheriff's poue, while search-
ing for Hall, found him, and a fight
ensued. One of the Sheriffs posse
was killed, and another wounded.
Hall was wounded and. captured.

New York, June 15.
The Bricklayers' Union did not

meet last night as intended. . -
Michael Bowler, a non-uni- on plas-

terer, residing on east Fifty-nint- h

street, was attacked and dangerous-
ly stabbed and clubbed by three
union men, because he would not
uit work.

Rochester, N. Y. June 16.
James Cutter and James O'Reil-le- y,

from Petroleum, jumped from
the midnight express train from the
west Just before reaching the depot
and striking a ca standing on the
track were thrown under the wheels
of the moving train. O'Rielley's
Injuries are probably fatal. It is
said they had no ticket and had
stolen a ride from Buffalo here.

Columbus, O., June 16.
Reports from Nelsonville to-d-ay

state that everything Is quiet there.
One hundred colored miners have
done effective work in the mines to-
day and got out the first coal that
has been moved since the strike
commenced. No union miners have
been in the vicinity of the works to-
day. Guards are still kept on duty,
and an Increased force of miners
will be at work

Philadelphia, June 16.
At a meeting of the Board of

Trade last night, the following reso,
lutlons were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That we are opposed to
any increase of paper currency in
this country so long as the same re-
mains unredeemable in specie on
uemanu.

Resolved, That the action of the
President In vetoing the financial
bill passed by Congress at its pres-
ent session, meets with our cordial
approval.

New York, June 16.
Edward Mullen, this morning at

twentymlnutes pasfmldnlghf, suc-
ceeded in scoring the first hundred
and fifteen miles, being the second
part 'of the self-impos- task of
walking 500 miles in six daj-s-. He
beat Weston's time by five minutes,
havng nearly twtfve minims 'to
accomplish thp feat, He then re-
tired apparently very rouoh

and few believe he will
accomplish tho task. The attend-
ance yesterday was small. Ho was
on the track again at five o'clock
this morning.

Philadelphia, June 1Q.
Fully'5,000 pbraouB witnessed the

trot yesterday, between Goldsmith
Maid and Nettle, at Suffolk Park,
for a purse of $5,000. The first heat
was well contested, but the remain
ing ones were done in an easy jog,
and all were won UiPfaid. i 3;23j
2.20. and 2.24.

The base-ba- ll match between the
White Stockings of Chicago, and
the Philadelphians,resulted in a vic-
tory for the latter, by a score, of 7
to y,

Washington-- , June 16.
The House Committee on Pacific

railroads has appointed as a sub-
committee to collect facts on the
subject of thp tfeniapded... investiga-
tion in.the Central Paeiflo railroad
affairs, the following members:
Sypher, Houghton, Creamer, Mc-Di- ll,

and Neal. It is understood
that Houghton and Neal will be ex-
pected to prepare the law points aj4
Sypher wlU look aftpr (he facts. .A.

week ago all the members of thp
Committee .expressed themselves
disgusted with the mannerin which
Mr. Luttrell has conducted the af-
fair, and expressed tbemsc)yei fully
that thp Centra Bacjfip'had madpa
satisfactory answer. 81nce then,
however, Mr. Luttrell has been ur-
ging the plea that the enocrgts
niust sustain him on partisan
grounds; and tcwlay it appeared
that the Democratic members of the
committee had determined to sup-
port him. In fact, they said, with-
out reservation to the committee,
that they thought an investigation
ought to be ordered, no matter
whether therp were ipy fccfi to
support the charge or not; but sim- -
Ely because thp California Ifg'slature

called for It It is not certain
what course wjll be taken; but It
looked as though the question wU
dvidp tlje committee

"'
oil purely par-Us- an

grounds,"
It Is "not pretended by any one

that a case has been made out
against the company, but Mr. Lut-
trell argued that It would be a dis-
grace to the party to fall In securing
an investigation ; he also calls at-
tention to the fact that last year an
mvestlgation Into the Cr4lMohllr
ier niatten was onlerpd on a simple
niotioq without any evidence, and
ho does not know why ho should be
compelled to prove his points ip orr
der to obtain 'one of a similar phar-acte- r,

Tha 1)111 for the reduotiqn of
the army Is d.ead for the present
session, and It is probable tb,at noth-
ing will be done with it in uje Sen
ate.

Toronto, Qnt, June 16,

The teachers' association of To.
ronto have voted Jn favor of educa-
ting both sexes together in public
schools,

Licenses for circus performers in
this city are to be raised to two
hundred dollars per day.

Several eases of small-po- x of a
very violent kind, are reported in
this city,

A change of gauge, nom five feet
sjx inches to four feet eight and a
half inches on the entire line of tho
Midland railroad, from Port Hope
toOrilla, and from Port Hope to
LakefleW, was accomplished by
noon yesterday,

The horses attached to stage run-ni- ne

between Owen Sound anJ Mil-fo- rd

ran awav vesterdav. jmashlnir
coach all ...to pieces. ..Passengers

- - all jsomewnat injured, one lady and
r gentiemanj each bad a leg broken. VWV-- fi

. 5-

Toledo, O., June 16.
In theU. S. District Court yester-

day the case of assignees vs John
Henry, teller of Krause & Smith's
bank, which failed last September,
thejury rendered a verdict of $11,-63- C

for the plaintiff. It will be re
membered that the bank failed for
one million liabilities with about
two hundred thousand assets.

The Ohio Medical Society hold
their annual meeting here this
week, commencing to-d- aj

New York, June 16.
It is stated this morning that Jas.

Gordon Bennett is to encourage
pedestrianism by giving $2,000 in
silver plate and gold medals to be
competed for at Saratoga, July 17th,
by members of colleges and univer-
sities in the following races : One
mile running race, one hundredyard running race, three mile run-
ning race, seven mile walking
match, and 120 yard hurdle race.

Bostox, June 19.
Subscriptions have already been

commenced by merchants of thiscity towards the building of a newroute West via Altoona and Geor-
gian Bay.

The FifUi annual meeting of the
.UUuixjWnc Medical Society,

commenced at Wesleyan to-da- y!

About one hundred members werepresent, including many from for-eic- u
places. Dr. C. E. Mills madetho opening address.

CABLEGRAMS.

June 16.
Dispatches from Paris bring a ru-

mor that a portion of the forest of
Fontainebleau is on fire.

Madrid, June 10.
The rumors of the evacuation of

Estella by the Cariists are not con-
firmed. General Concha is prepar-
ing to attack the town from three
different points.

liONDOx, June 16.
The Daily Telegraph has a spe-

cial dispatch from Central Asia an-
nouncing that a rebellion has broken
out In Khokan. Sixteen officials
of high rank have been beheaded.
The Russian commanders in Cen-
tral Asia have received orders to re-
main neutral.

Rome, June 16.
The American pilgrims are high-

ly pleased with their reception here.
The Pope has blessed the banner
that was sent by Georgetown Col-
lege to be presented at the shrine of
the Virgin of Lorades Some of the
pilgrims are going to Venice to at-
tend the Catholic congress now in
session there.

Paris, June 10.
Proceeding In the Assembly yes-

terday were characterized by great
disorder and confusion, and at times
considerable feeling was exhibited
that the Bonapartists were endeav-
oring to obtain the passage of mo-
tions adverse to the present govern,
ment. After a lengthy debate a
19llB ws ma'de'll ft Republican

deputy, reoognjzlng the permanent
Republic, which was passed by a
decided majority.

The passage of the motion and
defeat of Bonapartist has discour-
aged the adherents of that faction,
and proves that all attempts q
restore the Moparphy will be de'
fpateq. Tb,e result of yesterday's
proceedings Is that a commission pf
thirty now have the Imperative
mandate to organize promptly the
Septennate without proclaiming the
Republic, or else to organize the Re-
public with MacMahon as jts Presi--
afinr.

It is understood in official circles
that the Commission will probably
organize a Septennate which the
Chamber of the Assembly will un-
doubtedly ratjfy. Placing IcMa-ho- n

at tile head of the" government
as thus organized, the dissolution of
the Assembly will surely follow.
It is reported that Count De Cham-bour- d

has abdicated his claim to
the throne of France.

Paris, June 15.

The Chamber of the Assembly
was crowded yesterday with depu-
ties and spectators. M. Cassemen
Perier Introduced the constti)opa
bill, prepared by the Left Centre,
and mov4 tnat Its consideration be'declared urgent He declared that
the country demanded a termina-
tion of the provisional state, fe
urged a up on against Bonapartism
and demagogues. The Speaker was
frequently interrupted by tho Right
and warmly applauded by the Left.

M. Labaulaye supported tho rqo-tjo- ri

for urgency. He said that re-
cent events had shown the dangers
of tbo provisional condition. A
Monarchy was impossible, and the
Empire could only result in impris-
onment and oppression of France.
The Republic was tho government
of all for all, and, ts establishment
would. Inspire the country with con-
fidence.

General Chaugarnier, of the Right
Centre, and M. Debendel, of the
Right, opposed the motion,

JM. DebenleJ,of the Right, warned
thp members that If tho majority of
tlie Assembly were changed that
Marshal MpMahon might consldor
It his duty to resign tho presidency.

A vote was then taken on the
motion for urgency and It was
agreed to: Yeas, 345; nays, 341.
All ministers voted against it, but
only in their capacity as members
of the Assembly, as tjip motion was
jot pjade cabinet question, urgen-

cy having beep declared- - The bill
was referred to a committee pf
thirty,

M. delft Rochefoucauld aud Due
d'isacca, of the Extreme Right then
introduced a resolution, in substance
as follows, which was read amid the
most profound silence:

This Assembly declares that the
government of France Is a monar
chy : that the throne belongs to the
nead or tne nouse 01 franco; tnat
Marshal MoMabon may assume the
title of Lieutenant of the Kingdom;
and that the national institutions
shall be determined by agreement
between the King and the national
representatives. Groat excitement
followed the reading of the resolu-
tion, M, de la Rochefoucauld
moved that it be referred to a com-
mittee of thirty. The motion was
rejected by a majority of one hun-
dred votes; all the ministers, with
the exception of M. Tailhaud, voted
against it. The Assembly adjourned
until

ItisstatedthatM.de la Roche-fouoa-ld

resigned his position as em-
bassador to Great Britain before he
introduced the resolution.

The Bonapartist deputies held a
conference before 's session
and came to the conclusion that j;
would be of no use to Introduce anv
counter motqn afafast the Left 1

CXiOSIIETQ- - OTJT

Ladies' Ready-Ma-de Suits
AT CRTJICKBHANK'S

To make more room for our stock of specialties,

EMBROIDERIES AND BIACK AIPACAS.
We have concluded to close our READY-MAD- E SUITS at following reduced price:

15 Ladies Suits with Skirt Tirl Pnirm A nbTrS-- r .
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White

5 Percale Wrappers, at
fhe Goods are

tiemdyaiowapricesrangeU U

Diar5 Cor.aMth.
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and Farnliam Sts., Omaha. lT"b.
FAT.T. STOCK, 1873.

R. A. BROWN, 248 Douglas Street,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS, CARPETS,
AUD OIL CLOTH

An Immense Stock of Fresh New Goods Just Opened basold lower than any other house in the city, consisting of
MERINOS, EMPRESS CLOTHS, REPELLANTS,

ALPACAS MOHAIRS, VELYET BEATER CL0AKINGS
FULL STOCK SHAWLS, FLANNELS

X- - A TX3Ba Axax OXX-X)X.X-riJ-'- S

MERINO AND WORSTED GOODS
TABLE LINEN YARIETT. FULL OF

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

OS
OHA5,g SHIYERIOK

Furniture, bedding,
every thing pertaining

MUI.tST.EKY trade! hc

CLOTHS, HATTIN6

FURNTTTTRTT.

10,00
14!00 16,50

PEST

Minors,

ffM1 Fi, MEDIUM fnd LOW
PRICES to make

VfitoJ1 offering
evert dicSSSanything this line, to examine his stockffipulrcs?

ARLORSETS, LOTOGES &c, UPHOLSTERED ANDCOVERED TO J3RDER.
m CHAS. SELXVERI03S.

G. STRIFIXER.
PEALEH K

GROOB EZXS,
ProTU'ons,

i'ruli,
Nut?,

Confectionery,
?til'CCi,
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s. K.ron.or andFAKnUAH.
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Schneider Burmester
Manufacturers of

TIN, COPFEB SHEET IRON
WABE. DEALERS IN

CookjBg aad StoTen.
Tin Hoofing, Spouting aad Guttering doa

and In ihe beat manner.
11 teen treet dl

City Meat Market.

Keep eoiutantlronaand

A LARGE SUPPLY
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all new, and bought from manufacturer for Cash.

' CUntCrS & l0t &f ren,nant .lightly soiled, to be sold at

A. CRUICKSHAN K,
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A OF BLANKETS,

UNDERWEAR
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'!! Assorlaeatof Imported Woolens.
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St. XTear

Mtr EaW
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5,00 6.50
t),UO 7.50
750 9,00

12 50
4,50 6006,00 750
3,00 5,00
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All Work Warranted.

Omabft, ITb

3k

14th.

PRICEI)0111,?
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w stroot. Omaha.
FRANK J.RAMGrE

DRAPER & TAILOR
--klih DEALER IN

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

B. & J. WILBUR,

Books and Stationery,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

rourtosnth, Street, - OmsdMu, 'lTb
GSJSRAL AGENTS FOR ALL SCHOOL BOOKS

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Cor. 13tli and Harney Streets,

o:m:a.:e3: -

Spring and Summer Styles.
A. POLACK,

CLOTHIER.
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and Furnishing Goods.
TIEL&JST THE CHEAPEST.
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